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For Focus, Scope, Aims, Policies, and Guidelines visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/editorialPolicies#custom-0 For Article Submission Guidelines, visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/submissions#onlineSubmissions For Policies against Scientific Misconduct, visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/editorialPolicies#custom-2 For reprints, contact <ravi@threatenedtaxa.org> White, 1846 (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae: Lamiinae) was named after Sir Hugh Low in honour of his great contribution to the natural history of the Malay Peninsula. This species was earlier reported from northeastern India in 2012 and 2015. Ghate et al. (2012) reported a single female of S. lowii from Manipur as the first record from India. Later, Kumawat et al. (2015) reported it from Arunachal Pradesh based on a single female. Ghate et al. (2012) provided the distinguishing characters of the female and male based on the descriptions of S. lowii given by White (1846) and von Breuning (1943) and also adequately illustrated various characters of the female. Since the first author collected both male and female specimens from Medziphema, Nagaland, during surveys in 2016, the paper aims at describing additional characters of adult male along with comments on the female. As the genitalia form an important diagnostic feature in species delineation, the descriptions of both male and female genitalia are provided here for the first time. This report presents the first record of the species from Nagaland and a new distribution locality for the species.
PLATINUM OPEN ACCESS

Sarothrocera lowii
Materials and Methods
Specimens examined: NBAIR/COL-CER/1/2019, NBAIR/COL-CER/2/2019, 1 female, 1 male, 9.v.2016, Medziphema, Nagaland, India, 25
Specimens are deposited in ICAR-National Bureau of Agricultural Insect Resources, Bengaluru, India.
The adults of S. lowii were collected through light traps with mercury bulb as the light source in the second week of May 2016. The specimens were brought to the laboratory at the Division of Entomology, ICARIndian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi. The morphologic and genitalia character studies along with genitalia dissection of the specimens were done using Leica KL300 LED stereo zoom microscope. For the isolation of genitalia, the abdomen was taken out and kept in warm distilled water to soften; dissection was carried out using 70% ethyl alcohol. Genitalia were then removed from the abdomen using microscissors and was kept in 10% KOH solution for 4-6 hours to dissolve the muscles. After examination under the microscope, the genitalia were preserved in glycerol in genitalia vial and pinned along with the specimen. The abdomen was glued back to the specimen. Images were taken using Sony 8x digital camera. The genitalia images and morphometry were done using Leica M205FA with 1.0x lens, using LAS V3.8 software. The terminology for genitalia descriptions is adopted from Lin et al. (2009) and Yamasako & Ohbayashi (2011) . Colour: Body dorsally brownish or tawny, velvety in appearance. Head, pronotum, and ventral surface, along with legs, lighter than elytra, with yellowish or golden pubescence, basal 1/4 portion of elytra darker than whole body; head with eyes black, clypeus shinning brown, mandibles black, palpi dark brown, first five antennomeres brownish and rest dark brown to black; scutellum covered with pale yellow setae. Female, in general, is slightly lighter than male.
Taxonomy
Structure
Head: Vertical, antennal tubercles close, elevated forming a V-shaped structure, eyes black with elongated inferior lobes, median sulcus on head between eyes; antenna 11-segmented, 1.5 times longer than body length, antennomeres progressively decreasing in length and becoming thinner gradually, tapering apically, tufts of black setae are present on inner side up to III antennomere or little beyond that to base of IV antennomere, which is the characteristic feature of male, as described by White (1846) . First antennal segment thickened at apex, II antennomere very small. Mouth hypognathus, clypeus short, front trapezoidal, mandibles short, apically pointed maxillary, and labial palpi moderately long and fusiform.
Thorax: Pronotum transverse, bearing a pair of lateral spines; few long setae are present on lateral margin beneath spines and sparse on disc. All legs short, moderately robust and laterally compressed, tibia relatively slender but dilated apically, tibial spur short, claws divaricate. Acetabula of front and middle coxae rounded on the outer side. Prosternal process narrow between coxae and dilated distally. Scutellum longer than broad, more or less tongue-shaped. Elytra parallel sided, apex rounded, pubescent, elongate with prominent shoulder, moderately convex.
Abdomen: Abdomen gradually narrowed from base to apex, first sternite longer, rest almost of equal length (see ventral views in Images 1 & 2).
Description of male genitalia (Images 3-6)
Male terminalia 6.1mm long and 1.5mm wide, sclerotized, brown-coloured, slightly curved or convex. Tegmen (Images 4A,B) 5.2mm long and 1.27mm wide (at the middle) with two long, apically feebly pointed parameres, dorsally possessing brown long and thick setae on each lobe, near apex (Image 5A), ventrally entire sclerotized portion of parameres covered with setae, which gradually increase in length towards tip (Image 5B). Rings or lower lobes nearly parallel, widest at middle, forming a slight notch near base, then joins through a membrane, rounded at the tip.
Median lobe, along with median struts, curved (Image 3C), 4.6mm long and 1.5mm wide, without setae; median lobe approximately 1/3 longer than median struts, which are slightly broader and tapering apically; median orifice bluntly pointed at its ventral side, median foramen elongate (Image 3B); median struts broadest and rounded at base, less sclerotized and lighter in remaining half (Image 3A).
Sternite VIII broader than long (length 1.6mm and width 2.32mm), apically sinuate, roughly trapezoidal, with long setae at apex, setae covering 1/4 portion close to apex and along margin (Image 6A), a protruding Y-shaped process in middle (Images 6A,B), 1.9mm long and 1.2-1.3 mm wide (from broader end) with setae on broader end. Tergite VIII as shown in Image 6B.
Female (Images 2A,B)
The female of this species was described adequately by Ghate et al. (2012) . Therefore, here we are describing only the salient distinguishing features of the female.
The species shows distinct sexual dimorphism. Female is almost 1.5 times larger and stouter than males. In female, antennae almost equal or little longer than body length, with characteristic presence of tufts of black hairs on inner side on antennomeres 1-8, which is the most prominent character, whereas in males, antennae are 1.5 times longer than body, covered with setae only up to base of IV antennomere.
Another distinguishing feature is pronotal lateral spines are sharper and pointed in females than males (Images 2A,B). See Table 1 for various dimensions.
Description of female genitalia (Images 7 & 8)
Female terminalia light brown with dark brown to blackish shades (Image 7). Tignum (Image 7) 19mm long and 1mm wide, almost equal to abdominal length, with slight twist or bent at apex (Image 7). Tergite VIII (Image 8A) little curved apically or slightly convex, possessing setae along apical margins, having two petal-like sclerotized structures, that are 3mm long and 2.7mm wide (Image 7C). Sternite VIII (Image 8B) 4.01mm long and 3.78mm wide, apical edge straight, furnished with a bunch of long light-brown or yellowish setae on either side and some small setae scattered on discal surface.
Distribution: Borneo, India (Manipur, Arunachal Pradesh, and Nagaland (present report)), Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar, Sumatra, Thailand, Vietnam, and western Malaysia.
Comments: This is the only species described so far under the genus Sarothrocera. It is widely distributed in southeastern Asia, but probably is a rare species. The species was found earlier in Manipur and, therefore, it is likely that it is present in other northeastern states of India. It is, therefore, necessary to conduct more surveys to assess the occurrence of this species in the various parts of this region.
